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man �lcRae, representatives of the
The Use Made of Labor. tical men who for a price are hired \\'. W. Robinson COI1!panl' and the
The use made of labor in this so- br the government of the nited Gilbert Hardware company, organ­
called Christian land and civilized States of America to build these ized the Retail Hardware Dealers'
death denling instrnments of war A:;sociation oi Georgia.
to de ·troy their brother whom this \V. G. Raine was elected tem.
black gnrl�ecl iudividunl teaches purnry chairman and C. �f. Tillman
that, should they smite rou <?n the secretary.
right cheek, you should turn your The chairman stated the object of
left :lI1d let them take a whack at the meeting and was instructed to
it. "Consistency, thou art a jew�1 corre pond with the retail dealers
sought hy lllallY but possess�d br of the tate and invite tbem to
few." meet at Macon July I itb, for the
All O\'er this land you will find porpose of periecting the organi­
an arlllY of alms-gatherers going zation.
about begging money to selld to It was stated tbat over 60 dealers
foreign countries to teach the doc· had already cheerfulll' expressed a
trine of Jesus Christ, and enlighten desire to join snch a movement
the heathens so as to enable them and it is confidently believed the
to understand the doctrine of
200 mark will be reached before
brotherly love taught by the'lowly the meetiug.
Nazarene; but for every dollar
raised to educate these heathens
CASTORIA
For Infants and Ohildren.
The Kind You Have
A�ways Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
�s�Hon.a..rruJ-
1IIsundJat,ConlAins !Ida.
O!IuIItMorpblne nor MiauAl,
MOT NAlIc OTIC.
.... .,fM..SHIIUI'ICIIIt
E-tJ'�.=-�
A�ec:tRemedy ror�lI5npa.
lion Sour Stomach,DlarrhOea,
W�.Gonvulsions,feverjsh·
.
!leSS and Loss Of' SLEEP.
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
C'ASTORIA
'"� CCflTaUI\CO.,."I'IIY, NCW '1'0"" am.
g'ovel'lllllcnt is "ppalling.
We read, "the way of the trans­
gressor is hard, II and for this doc·
trille we l1lllst give credit to the
greatest conllnoner known to the
world, Jesus ChrIst.
We are taught that brotherly
love is the fundalllelltal principle
of Christianity, and to this doctrine
we again give credit to that co 111-
llIqner born in the manger of
Bethiehelll. ,
We are taught that if our enemy
smites lIS OIl the right cheek to
tlIm to him the left also, Bnd if he
as"s of lIS ollr 'cloak, to give him
ollr coat also. We are taught that
we shalt not kill, but upon the
heels of all these pretty doctrines
we bend our ear to the earth and
hear the clang of mighty,llammers,
and we gaze down the avenues of
industry and' behold a forest of
black-throated smoke stacks, each
of which is belching forth its "ulcqn
�pray of toil, and each toiler draw­
ing pay from a government which
teaches all of the beautiful doctrine
herein enumerated.
We enter t'be busy hive of griIll
toilers, and in amaze.l.nent we be­
hold in process of coustruction
mighty vessels, and each of these
ves:;el bristling with mighty guns,
aud we inquire, Wby are these
monsters of death made, and why
are these deadly weapons being
placed therein? and are told that
we ate preparing for war, when
there is not a sign of a war cloud
visible upon the horizon. W�
follow the paymaster as he makes
his rounds and we learn that each
"year millions upon millions which
· are sweated frol11 tile pores of toil,
· are paid to men for building these
I battle ships and manning these ter-
rible instruments of war, and we
..ask of the "Great White Father"
cat Washington, Why preachest
(thou the docrtine of brotherly love,
:,and, then preparesI' to destroy thy
'.brother with these instrument of
:.destruction?
,On every Sabbath morning upon
,each of these vessels which carry
..these emblems of death couched
.. about their deck, we behold a blar::k "preach" and too little "practice,"
and until those who want to do all:'iatbed individual with sanctimoni-
.ous.face, and we ask what positiou
the preaching, practice what they
lte.fills, and we are told that he preach they will have a hard time
is .•a direct representative of the trtaking the "yaps" believe in that
brotherly love business; for whenl()Wly Nazarene, commonly called
you tell l1Ie to love a fellow that-41n .army chaplain. .(\.ud we ask
you are loading your gun to kill,,by :Whom he is paid, and we
_are:told that the 'same government you are either a crauk or take Ute
to be. Wben those wbo claim to
· which pays thde tmhen WhhO bUildd be our leaders uudertake to tell us.these:monster a mac tnes an
. ,
h d
'
f' that tbey are blllldlOg monster'preaches t e coCtrtue 0 peace on_ .. .'
d '11 d
death machines In order to kill for.earth" flOO WI towar men, puys
this black garbed, pious-faced army Christ sake, they at ouce prove to
chaplain for preaching the doctrine any man of ordinary intelligence
of. brcotherly love, to the very iden- that either the te,acl�ng of the
Bible needs revising, or eIRe we
have n grumpy set to lead us as a
ivihzed and Christianized notion.
JIlRI; HOWARD,
there is five spent by the civilized Pro�pects for a full cotton crop
governments of tbis earth to build in Burke county and adjoiningmachines to kill and destroy those sections are very poor, accordingwho already claim to be adepts in to a tatelUent made by W. H.
the doctrines of Jesus Christ. Da"is, representative from Burke
\Vhat would you think of a county, oue of tbe best informed
neighbor who would tell you that cotton men of the state. Owinghe had an antidote that would sub- to the torrential rains wbiclt visited
due the sa,'age nature of maukind, the section near Burke county
and that if the remedy was taken about the middle of June tbe cot­
according 'to directions nothing but ton was almost ruined, being beatenlove alld tranquility would dwell low to the ground.
in, the human bosom, and would The beavy rains practicallyinsist upon your taking that remedy, ruined 25 per cent. of the crop, audand about the time you bad begun it is feared that not 11I0ie than go
to believe in the remedy, you per cent, will be saved.-Atlanta
would find that neighbor on the fOllll/a/.
war path, and buying shot-guns I�;:::::::::::::I:and dynamite to blow the life out I,
of you? Well, you would come to
the conclusion that be needed to be
dreucbed witb his own remedy, or
el�e his remedy was a fake, wouldn't
you?
Well, what must tbe hoys and
girls of this couutry think, who
sit uuder the eaves of the gospel
and hear our preachers expound
the doctrine of "peace on earth,
good witt toward meu," and
brotherly love, and the coat and
cheek racket, and then step out
upou the stree� and behold an
army of men buildiug' war vessels
and spending labor's hard earned
dollars to destroy that doctrine they
tea�h ?
This. country has too much
Church Note8,
�lrR. G. W. Mnthewsr of Dublin,
wife of Rev, G. W. Mathews, pre­
,iding elder of the Dublin district,
wns in Stntesboro last Sunday and
at ttight spoke in the Methodist
church 011 the subject of missions,
Followingthe preaching service
at the Baptist church last Sunday
morning a subscription was raised
for the purpose of state missious,
at which more than. $800 was
pledged, As indicating the interest
felt in the cause, three .individuals
subscribed $100 each,
The protracted services at the
Statesboro Baptist church closed
Inst Sunday night, at which time
eleven persons was received into
the church by baptism. Iu addi­
tiou to this, three others were
received by letters from other
churches making fourteen ncces­
sious to the church as a result of
the meeting.
HARDWARE MEN ORGANIZE,
W, 0, Raines !sElected Chairman
of the Association,
Dnnt.ix, J1IIy 2.-At the office
of tlte Gilbert Hardware company
ill this city • aturdny afternoon.
\\'. G. Ruiues, of Statesboro, C.
�I. Tillman, of Folsom, and Tilt-
Cotton in Burke,
How's
Your
Liver?
It will pay you to take good care of
your liver t because, If you do, your
Uver will take good car. of you,
Sick Uver puts you all out of sorts.
makes you pale, dizzy, skk at the
stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
kcoeps ,you well. by purifying your
hlood and dlgesllng your food,
There Is only one safe, certain .04
reUabl. liver medicine, and that Is
, Thedford"s
Black·Draught
For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetD.ble remedy has been thtf standby
In thousands of homes, and is today
tllB favorite liver medicine In the world.
It act. genlly on the liver and kid­
neys, and docs not Irritate the bowell.
It cures const1patlon, relieves con­
gestion. and purities the system from
an OV6rfl0'fl' of bile, thereby keep10c
the body In perfect health,
Price Z5c at aU druggists ..
dealers.
T".<tl\,
...................... • 11
;"
FIRE INSURANCE. I
I write Insurance on both t
City and Country properly and
Re preseu t several of the
Best Companies in the Stale,
I will appreciate your business,
F. N. GRIMES..
..............................................
In a few hours you can be on the shores of the Atlantic, listening
to the roar of the surf, drinking In the Wine-like air, bathing, boating,
fishing and dancing, and l)1lngling with a gay throng of charming.
good-natured people; the bluest of blue skies above you.
A ma,timum of pleasure at II minimum of cost.
For full information, rates, schedules, etc., ask your nearest
Ticket Agenl
���;�A������,����;:.��,���J���:G��;��' �.:�! ,eJ
f B�ggy and Wagon work!-I
I Upholstering (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires (for Ibuggies, baby carriages, etc.)
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. I' Buggy and wagon repairing, horse shoeing and gen.
I "��m��;n�;�;���:' I
1- _ • _ _ ...!
Savannah.and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 10.
Effective JUlie 3, t<)06.
waST nduND.
No. go No. 88 NO.4
Central Standard Time. UAST BOUND.
No 5 NO.3 No. 87 No. 9'
'----._--
A. M. A. M. 1·, foot, I�. 'M. A. M. A. M. P. M.
4 645 Lv Snvannah Ar 935 840
7 55 44 7 25 ------ __ Cuyler 855 7 55 6 15808 4 5' 7 35 ------- IIlitchton 84' 7 41 5 55
88' rl83 45 7 40 Eldora -------- � 33; 77 33� 5 455 03 744 --------- Olney_________ 5358 '7 5 7 43 . -------- Ivanhoe________ 8 27 7 .6 5 '5834 5 t, 755 Hubert 8 22 7 .1 5 15846 5' 806 Stilson
_,______ 8 12 7 II 450855 5 35 8 t4 -----_ . __ Arcol. 803 7 (12 4 '5
9 00 5 4 8 19 Shearwood_______ 7 58 6 57 4 '5
9 10 5 5 8'7 lIrookleL_______ 7 48 647 4 00
9 20 6 8 34 --,- Pretorin________ 7 39 6 38 3 40
9.W to .,,� 6 1 845 Ar Statesboro Lv 730 630 330
Traio!! NO.3, 4. 87 l1ud 88 daily except Sunduy. Nos. 5, 90 and 9( r?unday only,D. VANWAGENEN, Auditor. D. N. BACOT, Superintendent.
For Clerk Superior Court:
To Ille Voters of Rllllocil CO'"I�": _
I hereby UIl110UnCe my cnudidacy for
the office of Clerk of the SUI,Jcrior Court
of Hullnch County (It the em;ulng elcdiol\�
subject to the Deurocmtle primary, und 'I
respectfully fisk your support, which 1
ussure you will be highly appreciated,
Respectfully,
E�OCH L. BRANNRN.
\V", nnuouuce (or the position of Clerk
of the Superior Court of Bulloch Count""
subject to the Democratic nOUlinatiol.
Mr. A. IZ. l'I;MI'I.E. We know hint to
he in every wuy qualified for the duties
of the oflice, and we vouch for his in-
tegrity. I'RIKNOS. "
To Iile Voters oj' Bill/or/I. cOllllly.
I announce herewith 111)' candidacy for
Clerk of the Sflperitlr Court, subject to tue
democratic nomination. 1£ elected to tho
effice I promise to give my best effort:. tu
n faithful discharge of the duti•• tbereof,
]. W, RO\'NTIIIIR,
To lilt Voters of Blliloell COIIIII)I:
I hereby nmke my announcement for
the office.of Clerk of the Court, comply­
inK with the terms of the executive COIII­
lIIittee of the democratic party. III
makIng the race I am actuated ,by "
desire to fill the office to the satisfaction
of the citizens if elected. Every b"n�t
cnst for me will be thnnkfully received
and appreciated. Respectfully,
S. J. WU,r,IA>l9.
At the request of mnny friends r have
decided to HIl110UnCe for re-election atjJ.te
corning democrutic primary. Thank�'g
the public for the trust reposed in me in
the past, will hig-hly appreciate their sup.
port for the next verm. \Vill, if elected,
do Illy best to give efficient service.. "
Obediently yours. •
R. P. Ll!STI!Il..
For Sheriff,
To tIn' Citizens of Rut/oc/z COIf"t)':
1 hereby 1tl11101lllCC myself n cnndidnte
for re- lection to the office of Slteriff of
Hulloch county, subject to the Demo­
cratic pruuury. In muking this all­
uouucemcnt I wish to thank the peoplefor the confidence reposed ill me 111 the
past. Thnu kiug you ill advance for your
support, T alii
Yours very respectfully,
J. Z. KI�NDIUCK.
At the solicitation of my lllany iriellds,
I take this mctholl of unnouncing' lIIyself
a cRllrlidute for Sheriff of Bulloch county,
snbjecl to the Rctiotl of the Democrntic
r�I;�t tht!I�I��i��e�f �l;����ent'b'��;! ��ftc�i
Illy ability, alld respectfully solicit �\e
votes of the people of the county. �
. JOSEPH 1'. OLLIFF. .
For County Surveyor,
At the sng-R'estioll of friends I have
decided to ofter myself for county sur­
veyor "at the ap'proaching primary. If
elecled to the office, I will strive to show
my appreciation by faithful attention to
the duties Very truly, �J. E. RUSBING.
For Tax Collector,
I hereby announce myself a candi�te
for the democratic nonlination for the
���h:fn;!� ��l!�i;!�� 0: ��lo�l\f�l�:&
county boy, whose life is known to every
citizen of the county, If youI, W"'DIl..lI....�
upright aDd wortliy of the office, I will
he.rtily appreciate your suppo.t.
s, C. ALLEN,
I am a candidate for the office of tax
collector of Bulloch county, subject to
the democlatic nomination, I respect�
fully solicit the support of all the people;
nnd promise. if elected, to discharge to
tbe very best of my ability the dU�iJofthe ollice. Very respectfully,W. S. BE.
For Tax Receiver.
At the solicitat1oll of many friends, I
a1l1 a candidate for Tax Receiver of Bul­
loch county. suhject to the dcmoe:ratic
nomination. If you cnn give me your
support for the office, r will heartily,
appreciate it, Dnd will endeavor to sbow
my appreciation by careful attentioll.,h
the duties of tite uffice.
J. G. JONES.
I 81U A candidute for the democrB*
nominatioll for TAX Receiver, and solicit
your votes. 1£ elected, 1 promise to do" .
Illy best to discharge faithfully the ?��tle9of the office and to give sRtisfnct)J"l tothe tax parers of tht: cuunty.
L. O. AKINS.
At tbe solicitation of my friends, I take
this method of announcing myself a
candidate for tht! oHice oi receiver of tax:
returns, subject to the actioh of the
democratic primary. I will appreciate
the votes of Illy friends and fellow citizt!ns,
Respectfully, JOHN ANOIlRSO".
For Co�nty Treasurer.
I again ask your support for the offiee
of County 1'reasurer, subjed to the
Democratic MOll1iuRtion, During my in­
cumbencyof the office I have tried tQ
discharge my duties honorably and
co,­rectly. I thank YI)U for your supportthe past, and will thnnk you for its·cotinuance if you. still think me ileserving.
W, W. DIlLOACH.
F R' ,!IIor e,Presentattve.
[ tnke this method of �nnoul1cing
fr:­self a candidAte for re�leGtion tot eLower House of the General AsseDi Jly
of Georgia, subject to the action of the
Democratic primnry. I fully appreci+,the support given me in the past and will
do my best to merit the same in tbe
approaching primary.
Respectfully,
J. J. E ANOUIISON .
[am grateful to my many friends who
supported me in my last election, and I
now announce myself for re·electiou in
the next delllocratic primary, for Repre­sentative. If elected again will '<I�y
utmost to give efficient service.
T. B. THORNil.
For Congress.
To tile Volers oj' Blllloe/t Co/lilly:
I am a candidate for C(,IlEP"es from th!sDistrict und respectfully soheit your votennd influence in the Ile:<t primary elec­tion. r thnnk .YOll for tite strong support
Y0l! gave me 111 the last campaigu, in'which � was defeated by only a few votes.If Iloullnated and electediJ r will el1dea�rto do Illy full duty and 5e f.itlHul topeople's interests. Respectfu l:y,
J. A, BRANNilN.
Statesboro, Ga., JUIl. 1st, 1906.
BULLOCH l"'IMES.
r892, NEW S€RI€S VOL, 2, No, I7. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, JULY [I, 1906, ONE DOLLAR PER YaAR
--·�"_=;�·:�····'_++"�"I! ���,�� I���:� i��D�!�i:�;0:ECone or more drop out before theMUTUAL LI FE onducted. primary, the ticket will bear thesefive Dames.OF NEW YORK. FIVE CANDIDATES IN THE RACE. Only one other state official has
opposition within the party, StateConvention Will Con8lat' of 3"0 3chool Commissiouer W, B. MerittDelell'atea, a Majority Belnll' Nec- being opposed by Hou. Marke8aary to Make a Nominatioll. johnson, of Baldwin. The voter
(1, C, RI<RSIl, iu Atlanta Cl!Org-;nll,) strika from the ballot the names
"By voting tl)is ticket, I hereby of sudt candidates as be does not
declare that I ain an organized 'desire to vote fbr, leaviug onlydemocrat, and I hereby pledge my- lhollt }"hom be favors. .
self to SUpport the organized OD �e day following th�' state
democracy, both state and nation-
prim�the county executive COIll-al." mitt are to weet and consolidateFor the first time-- in the history the . The chairman of the
of the state the official ballot comm tee shall appoint as delegatesfor the democratic primary of to th etate conventiou such men
August 22 will bear this pledge, as th candidate for governor en.It will place upen those voting iu titled the vote of the countythe, pnuiary at least the moral ignate in ,writing,obligatiou to adhere to the party rating this, suppose Hokein state and national elections. carries' -Fulton county byNo ballot cast in the primary with- very narrow margin. Heout this pledge will be counted in hen have the right to desig-the result. SIX men he wished to goThe official ballot will bear the ates to the convention
names of the following candidates written instruction to the
fpr the democratic nominations: ,chairman, wbo must name that if Hoke Smith does not goGovernor, attorney geueral, secre-
'
n as delegates to Macon. into the convention with enoughtary of state, comptroller general, go to the convention thus
chief justice of the supreme court, d to cast their solid vote votes to nominate on the fir st bal-
state school commissiouer, one until such time as the lot, his chances are dead, and it is
United States senator, one prison himself may instruct along this line he is making hiscOlllmissiouer, judges of the sllpe- fight. In Rome he charged directlyrior court and solicitors general. concensns of opinion that the field had combined against
LARGEST COMPANY IN THE
WORLD.
1IIllIIlllillIIIlllllIlllllllllllIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIlllIIIIllllllIIllllllIIIHIIlIllllllIIIIIlllUII
MAKE HAY WHILE·THE SUN SHINES
• ,
If you want money, you will bave to start glltheringtt. Most peollie wait for a ,w)lole fortune to cOme' atonce: �ou probab�y have a furtune coming to you,�ut t� '1\'111 come a !rttle at a time, If you keep lIpendingIt as rt co�les" of course you will never have your Fortune,Start �torlIlg It-open an account with us today andmake It grow,
,
II
SORRIBR Be BRANNBN,
Agents.
No. 746S
r.* . The First National Bank�NAMED., NO TIC�ET
Populists Will Have Another 'Meet:
Ing in August.
FOUND D8AD IN FI8ItD.
of Statesboro
MAY THEN PUT OUT FULL TICKET.
Kan Had Beell .Il(ia8inll' Nearl,. a
Week,
MACON, Oa. June 5.-A man
plowing in the field near the house
of Senator 0, A. Bacon, by whom
lie.is employed, this morning had
his attention attracted by a buzzard
flying from a d,eep ravine in the
woods. Leaving his plow in the
field, he went to the scene and
fouud there the corpse of a �ad
mau, whose bones had almost been
picked hate by the buz�-ards, A
letter and a Panama hat ,Vas lying
uear by, by which the body \Vas
ideutified as that of R. C. Dews, the
missing manager of the Macon
Phonograpb Company, whose cou­
tiuued absence siuce Juue 28 has
been a mystery: The body had
lain in the ravine for at least five
days:
Although the contents of the
let tel reported to have been found
have 'n?t been D)ade l?ublic, it i�
BRooks "SIKKONS J, 8. KcCROAN
I Pre.ldea, e..,lle,.Diredors:P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNBN W, W, WILLfAMSi tAS. B. RUSHING P. N. GRfMRS BROOKS SIMMONS- p, B.PIBLD
1IIIIlIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIllIIIllIIIllIHIIIIIIIlIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIWllllltUlltllllllA Resolution Wa. Pa8sed Calling
oa Populists to Orll'an!�e In 8ach
County' in Georl!'ia.
ATLANTA, July 4.-After a fif­
teen-minute sessio.i, resultiug in
the ctlling" of another convention
on A�. 28, to put Ollt a 'stute
ticket, the Georgia populists today
adjourned' their couvention sine
die.
The coU\'entiou was called to
order at 12 o'clock hy Chairman
J,". Holloway, with about
I
fifty
popUlists present froUl various sec­
tions <if tbe state.
Pre�ious to tbe meetiug of the
onventiou t!;le Fulton connty pop-
,
ts wi.th udge Jal!le� K. H;ines
GREAT REVIVALS
Have Been Hefd In All Ages for !he'
Purpose " leading Men Out or
Darkness Into Ught, Out 01 Sin
Into Righteousness.lI.im, and issued the defiance:
"I undertake to defeat the field."
Itet Tbere be Revivals No... 0(If Smith fails to land the plum,
Good Health.and other candidates fail to throw
their strength to some of their pres­
ent rivals, it would mean finally
the nomination of a "dark horse,"
Let us resolve that we will be
bealthy, that we will drive from
our system all vestige of disease.
•
Let us take this �ubject into dar
, .
R.oom 23 at the Capitol
oceeded to pass a resol'ution op­
sing the putting out of a state
icket at this time. It appears
also they took steps toward pre­
ventin� any �uch. actiou ou the
part o(!'t� conveutlO'Il.
Chairman Holloway opened the
popUlist convention with au ad­
dress, iu which he told of his recent
vlsit to the national conference at
St, Louis, and declared that the
populist party was b:r no meaus
·dead".�)tlt was an exceedingly live
aud active organization, He ap­
pealed to the populists of Georgia
to ke:p' up their organization and
'l1ot go off after false idols.
,
Theu�, N. Rowe, cbairman of
the Fulton delegation, called for a
rpll of the delegates. It appears
here was no such thing in exist­
ence, and the secretary and others
were somewhat discoucerted. It is
said to have been the intention of
Mr. Ro\\� to insist on the presen­
tation of qualification� by each
elegate if an attempt had been
lade to put out a ticket. Finally
the conveutiou adopted a resolution
by sJ�, Parker of Fnlto�, provid­
ing ftt a state couventton of the
pUli'st party shall be held in
tlanta at Ilion on Aug. 28 for the
rpose of putting a ticket ill th�
Id, The resolution also provided
t in tbe meantime the popUlists
each county shall properly organ­
a,.,· name county executive
ittees,
he resolutiou was prtceded by
ollowing preamble:
he condition of our party is
in this state we deem it un­
to name a, ticket for governorta� !l.l'!lscofficials at this time;
an we firmly believe that a major­
ity of the white voters are opposed
to organized democracy as it is
manifested by the executive com­
'mittee of that party -:
'
ViII Central of Georl!'ia Ry.
To Auburn, Ala., account Farlllers'
Sumnler School, :Tuly 22.28, 1'}06. One
fare plua:l5 cents roulld trip. Tickets
u file !� 22, 23 and 24, filial limit July
>,
• �o..n�
MR. SHEPHERD WATSON,
Southern Sales Manager of Watson's Mill and
factory Synd.icate, Coming Saturday.
t'iiat fe
withont healt)t is,a pain instead of
a joy, that ill health dwarfs �ur
mauhood and limits our pos.qibilitieg,
There is one thing universallydesired and it is something most
people mighCpossess if the voice of
experience and the dictates of COIU­
moil seuse alld reason were more
commonly beeded.
'
Everyone wants good healtb and
nearly everyone might h�vl! it by
nsing Dillingham's Plaut Juice to
keep the appetite .good, 'the di'ges­tion and assimilatiotI perfect elimi­
nation acti ve·, blood pu re an�1 rich
circulation free, equalized alid
strong, nerves energized, and all
organs and functions of the body
toned to the requirements of the
strenuous life,
Weakness is not uatural; sick­
nes,�, especially chronic disease
should never be; people sbould
never be ill; people sbould never let
'themselves run down in vital force
and gradually drift into the sorry
condition of chronic iuvalidism,
Such a course is a lasting regret,
the greatest mistake of their lives
.
a sin ar;aiust self and society.
•
We have no mO,wl right to be
sick when ways Ind means to
attain health are at haud. It is a
siu to trifle with usefulness and
happiness, to deprive oneself of
enjoyment and harrass' or burden
others, to put off from day to day
matters of such vital importance
as tbe a�taining and preservation
of health aud efficieucy. '
Be kin� to the only body_you
have, keep it iu repair so as to
eujoy it while you may, "for wben
yon are dead, you are a long time
dead." Dillingbam's Plant Juice,
the great restorative, imparts new
hope, new ambition, new energy.
new strength. It wards off ap­
proaching disease and either Urives
out or overcomes ills that are­
already seated. Can be obtained
at all drug stores.
SMITH HITS PASS8S,
representa­
tives, As there are 175 members
of the honse, this will make the
comention consist of 350' delegates ..
Chllirman Yeomans is required
to prepare a form of the official
ballot to be used in the primary
and furnish same to the chairman
of each county executive commit­
tee at least ten days before- said
election. LI1 the e�ent of the omis­
sion of ttie name of �IIY of the can­
didates from the ticket, it is to be
thrown out.
The state convention will be h�ld
in Macon on Tuesday, September
4, at which time the snccessful
candidates iu tbe state primary
will be placed,in nomination.
,
The orgaliization aud work of a
cOllvention-is iuteresting, Iu addi­
tion to the 350 regular delegates
hundreds of politicians from all
over the state will flock to Macon
to watch the game.
Chairman Yeomans 'will cal! the
couvention to order, after which a
temporary chairman, ,�ecretary,
sergeant at arms and other neces­
sary officials will be selected.
Imuiediately a platform commit
tee, presumably of the strongest
men in the convention, is named,
and they retire to frame the plat­
form on which the candidates are
to stand and make the light.
Theu come the nominating
speeches, settling _of. any disputed
delegations and snch incidental
business as may naturatly appear
before the conventiou,
If no guberuatorial candidate
goes into tbe couveulion with suffi­
cient votes to insure his nomina­
tion on first ballot, a long and
heated fight may take place. In
the event that such a thing tran�­
pires interesting developments may
come-the final nominat.�on of a
"dark horse," leaving Ollt of it
those who have contended in the
primary.
In the light of the great strug­
gle for the governo ship this year,
the Macon convention of Septem­
ber, 1906, may prove one of Un
usual interes J,
Says His Opponents Have From
Six to Twenty Each,
GIBSON, Ga., June 26.-Five'
huudred farmers, mercbants aud
ladies gathered here to hear yester­
day the Hon. Hoke Smitb expound
the issues of the guhernatorial callI­
Ilaigll.
Said Mr. Smith: "If YOII want
a fellow' to be perfectly amiable in
the governor's office and to sit by
and tickle the railroad comrllission­
ers uuder the chin while stealing,
and with a soft allswer turn away
those who dodge taxes, don't you
elect me to that office. I inteud to
raise cain with all thieves when I
get in there. I will outline sOllie
of these rascals.
"Farmers, you pay twenty cents
a bale freight in Georgia for the
fellow in middle Tennessee, in
order that you' who have no COtll­
peting railroad� be forced to make
up t(J the system the deduction
made as an inducement to that
distant fellow, so he wiiI corne this America's young merchant priuce and well selected stock of Mr. Oli­will be iu Statesboro Saturday. ver. Ever), article in that 5toreMr. Shepherd Watsou, Southeru will be marked and arranged atsales manager of The Mill aud Fac- sales price. On Saturday morning,tory Syndicate, will personally COII- the opening day of the sale, specialduct the big Syndicate sale at E, C. hour sales will be conductedOliver's store. throughout the day. Such' phe-The people of this vicinity sbould nomenal values as ladies' pure liuenbe cougratulated ou having a sale handkerchiefs at 2C each; large 20Cof such enormons proportions held Turkish bath towels 10C each; la­iu their midst. This bis Mill and dies' 25c lace lisle hose at IOC aFactory Syndicate, of 415 Broad- pair, etc. Many wonderful bar­
way, New York, is the largest sales gains will be offered that will be aSyndicate in existeuce. Their buy- revelatiou to merchants as well asing power gives them precedence 5hoppers of the commnnity.over auy syndicate firm or corpora- Every'man, woman and child iution ip the south. 1'hey buy di- and around Statesboro should wait
rect from the best mills in Ameica. for this big Mill and Factory Syn­No quantity of merchandise is too dicate sale. It means dollars savedlarge for them to b'lIIdle, provided ou all grades of dry g ods, notions,the price is �Ight. This syndicate clotbiug, shoes, hats, etc.has shipped hundreds of, case�,
Of/
Remember, the sale begins Satur.new and deSIrable merchandise to day morning at 8 o'clock, at E, C,be used in connection with the big OLfVIl,t'S store,
_"
.
'
-'.-�r--'-'-'
way,
"I am against that for that is
charged to you aud me. Any fel­
low who is agaiust Hoke Smith
cau get a pass to Washington and
back.
"A spellbinder of Esti'll's crowd
rode out three stations with a
friend of mine before he got cour­
age enough to produce bis yellow
pass. Jump any of that gaug and
they bave from six to twenty."
Returns Thanks,
I desire to express my apprecia­
-tion of the action of my friends who
so kindly contributed to the pur­
chase of a uew horse, bnggy and
harness for me this week. MyoId
horse having died, I would have
been in sore ueed but for the
prompt action of m friends,
MATHh MILLE!}.
Notice to Debtors.
All partie. indebted to me either hy
note or Bccount or� requested te make
arrangements to settle up at once,
_J, B. W"RNIIl.�.)
Regilter, G " July 9, 1<)06,
J. "
'[HE PULP1'!
a'TAOU.RED ....
A BR LL ANT �UNDAY SERMON BY DR
o D MACLAUR N
.OBL !lORD WGBlKLV BV Til•
•ULLOOK TIMES PU8LlSKINU 00 Il LJ 'l II Unkb rt b 41
-..""
o her mstancee words
fa mer y camp e e n bemse BS re
qu re DOW thc a d of be add tonal
adverb for uo 0 be BV den cason
Uwn tha London tn ks n bat way
COLLAR AND SADDL& GALLS
Ga B on bo BeB are du.. to leveral
causea but f equea y to sadd'lel and
ha ness hat p eSB uneven y on the
body The co a shou d ft thl> borse
pe fcc y and ca not be too good
A oose g rth 0 a sadd e maJ a low
It to Ibltt When a ga I. _lead
tbere la someui ng wong with tbe
aadd e or harness and no emedy w1l1
be ava ab e unt be cause of tbe
ga I. amoved An exam atton of
the barne... shou d be made wbeneve.
he borse B b ougb up r am wo k at
n ght and It shou d be kept In good
cond t on or tho ho Be wi I Buler
Two-th ds of
Oe nany • st
BULLOCH TIMES WIJ.J. NOT RESIGN
Some one of Col Estil! s friends
wrtting from Bulloch count) to
the Savannah N« or sa) s
In the midst of this political
IIUX up one tllll g stands out clear
and that s t hat Col 1 sllll IS gnlll
IIlg ground III Bulloch count) and
all South Georgtn 1 he conserva
tlve have beeu for hllu from the
first and In n (j lIet orderly way
nrc pllttlllg In sOllie good work for
hIm One of the lIlOst proull
neut lllen III Bulloch connty saId a
few days ago that E,tlll \\111 carry
Bulloch county by a b g lIlOJOllty
whIstled to keep np h" courage as
he passed through the gra\ e yard
The sll11llanty IS stnkll g for t\\O
rensons FIrst Col EstIll IS dead
and bnned In Bulloch and not e\ en
a ghost sun yes h lin second the
cheerful correspol dent was certaInly
a passer through fOI had he been
fallllllar "Ith Bnlloch county pol tICS
he ne\ er \' ould havc susperted that
there IS a chance for Col EstIll to
cal ry the count)
---�---
La\a throwll out of the Vesuv us
ten weeks ago IS stili too hot to be
tonched b) the naked hand
f the) can t get a
Ver) Ilkely no better
man \\ III be found wllltng to be
saCrificed thtrofore Mr Bryan \\111
Itkely be It agaIn
The actIon of the popullsts In
Atlanta last \\eek when the) de
cllned to pI t a state tIcket II the
field \\ as uo Surpl se \Vhen sucl
men as HInes and Watson aban
doned the part) It \\ as less than
folly for lessel men to tr) to hold
It together
-----
The) do sa) tl at Hoke SmIth
had the httle polttlclans taggIng
after hilI at Glennville list Wed
llesday hke satelhtes about the
planets Hoke IS a bIg one
mau) of the Itttle fello\\ S \\ ho
fought shy of hllll at first are uow
trYIng to nde ou hIS band wagon
Col EstIll publtshes an llIter
Vle\\ IU \\ h ch he g ves It as h S
opllllon that tbe race for the gov
emorsh I' IS bet\\een hllnself aud
Hoke Sm th He sa) s that
believed that each of them
cnrr) from 45 to 50 COllutles
that the other 45 or 50 couutles
WIll be dIVIded bet\\eell the other
three candIdates Col Estill I
nearly correct as to
COUll tIes to be
Russell Howell aud JIm SmIth
45 or 00 but of the rellallllng 100
Hoke SmIth Will take nearly tI e
entIre lot 1£ the Colonel gets 10
of the lot It WIll be a surpnse
Reforms have already begun II
the cIty adm lllstratlOn of Sa\all
!lah SIX months before tbe reforn
cro\\d lIIay be expected to .ssun e
coutrol Poor old Bob Creamer
ha, been made the scapegoat Just
as he has heretofore been used as a
tool by tbe admlnlstrattou forces
RealiZIng that t1 e new cro \(1
"onld soou lneat tl sOllle of
theIr rottenlle s \\ hen the) take
charge the old CI 0\\ d began to
nose lbout to fiuel a rotten spot
and they fonnel It n Creamer s
office \\ here over $0 000 u fines
had gone astra) ThIS had been
gOlllg on for four months \\ Ithout
obJectloll by the admullstratlon
cro"d but when they \\ere beaten
'It the late electlou thcy kuew tbell
doom was approachIng and to
plotect men IlIgher up they sacn
ficed Bob Creamer
Program
of the UlllOII Mee t ug wh ch coc-
Jordan to R"maln at H"od of Coti!veues WIth F riendship Baptist
church Bulloch county JulY'7 29
at 9 300 clock
FRIDAY SESSION
BROOKLET
About one yen: ago the ciuzens
of Brooklet began to realize that
geographically our tow n occupied
t he exact locnt on on t he 1 np of
our county for a pretty henlt hf I
tow n rn d we began lnying off
plats of groi d uto residence m d
business lots I'bis naturally at
tracted tl e nttenuou of the ma Iy
farmers for several
miles around and today we fi d
mauy handson e residences dott ir g
the 11IIIs that last) e r ) elded cot
ton a id corn abt udantlj I he
\ Illage Brooklet of one ) ear ago
has passed IlltO tlte glO\\1I g )oung
CIt) of Brooklet today
\\ as apparent that III order to
ma ntain and subserve good order
"e needed to Incorpornte ollr CI )
\\ hlch matter Illterested and met
endorsement of
the
bIll was
lh" J J E
son for prese ltn t on to
legIslature askIng that honorable
assemblage to grant us a charter
at the sa ne tlllle electIng a board
of COIlllC Imen and Ill") or
Next In Importance ar d to keep
abreast WIth the t mes \\ e held al
elect on for the cltstnctmg of our
school WlllCh met \\ th not a smgle
dls'enllng \ote and \\e "ould fall
far 51 ort of our duty to pass Ilghtl)
For
Mules for Sale
\Ve I ave Jnst receIved from
Atla t I R cal load of mules e
I eClally adapted to the needs of
Bllloch count) fa el s II) Ol
need a cho Ce anlllal no\\ IS the
t me to bll)
S�llII & OILIII
made a hIgh mark n exam nat OilS
for entrance to college No man
In our tO\\ n IS held In h gher
esteem than IS Prof Le\\ IS and
the entIre communIty rejoIces to
kllo\\ that he has purchased a resl
dence lot and WIll mal e hIS home
\\ Ith us permanentl) and \\ h 1st
\\e ha\e to bId farel\ell to hllll as
I teacher \\e exteud a cordIal \\el
COIle and hand of fello \ shIp
cash er of our ballk
The finanCial requIrements
our COl1lm II It) dema d of us 1m
medIate accessOl y accomodatlol s
therefOle the sp r t of progress
prompted our cltlzeus to org'lllze
a bank No sooner had the Idea
BRYAN IS WILLING
Says He W,ll Accept NomInation
for President
WA,lIINGTON Jul) 7 -Fonner
UUlted States Senator James K
Jones of Arkansas who was Ghalr
man of the NatlOual Comllllltee
whell \V J Br) an made hIS cam
palgl for tbe presldenc) In 1896 and
1900 has recel\ ed a letter from M r
Bry In n whIch he announces that
he \\ III accept the 1l0mlllatlOIl for
PreSIdent for the th rd tlllle If It IS
tendered to hIm
dated June 18 at
IS as follows
I have been watchIng pohtlcal
de\ elopments and have noted "Ith
gratIficatIOn tbe 'llldlcatlon of
DemocratIc Prlllclples VOII have
correctl) stated Ill) posItIon As 1
wrote to Col \Vetmore I shan do
not I I g to seCllle anothel uomllla
Iton and do lOt \\ ant one IInle<s
the condItIons Seem to demaud It
I here are certatn reforms" Illeb
r would hke \len much to see ae
compl ,hed and to assIst In the ac
tompltshllent of these reforms I
am WIll ng to becolle tbe party can
chdate agaIn If when the tlllle for
nOlllnatlon arnves the advocates of
reform are In control of the part)
and tllnk that my candIdacy "III
gl\ e the best aSSl rance of \ Ictor)
If 'ome one el'e seems more a\ all
nble I shall be e\ en hetter pleased
I he letter IS
Stockholm and
as eaSIly been secured but II the
Judgment of the promoters tIllS
amollnt \\ as Sl fficlent for the tllne
bemg At a meet ng of the ,tock
holders the 10110\\ IIlg dIrectors
\\ ere elected J N Shearou'e
C Watels J C CromIe) Wa) ne
D I J I
dIrectors met and elected J
Shearouse pres dent aud Paul 13
1,e\\ IS cash er It IS tl e mtentlon
of the d I rectors to erect a I odern
bnck bUlldmg fOI the home of the
b lllk \\ Ith a large hall In the
upper stor) that mal be used as
an audltonum and headquarters
for the cIty offic als 1 he bank s
scheduled to opeu September 1St
WIthout mentIon of the Brooklet
Gil ner) \\e "ould do our c ty III
Jusllee I hIS enterpnse \\ III
operate under a chal ter granted to
our CIt zel S \\ ho ba\ e spared
nothIng to make tlls one of the
best eqll pped g mer es n tIllS part
of the state 1 he) propose to be
read) for bUSIness b) Al gust 1St
III fact evel) s gl t al d sound
of I atl re seel shIel ded n our
effolts to make th sOlie of the
pretltest and I lOSt prosperous C tIes
m South Georg a
J.ost
On the road between Statesboro
alld Metter on I hursda) 08th of
June a 0 gallon 011 can belongIng
to tlte Standard 011 Co Reward
\\ III be pmr. for Its return to C I
�[cI el lore
WARRANT FOR
Language Used In
Regarded as Too Plain
Gu rllRlE o f July 5-A
federal warrallt was Issued today
b) Un ted States" ttorney Scothom
for Carne Nat 01 charglllg her
WIth seu(hng obscene llIatter
through the malls II her temper
ance publtcatlon tbe Halche!
Mrs NatIOn IS 110\\ lectunng In
I exas and federal officers ha\ e
been Instructed to arrest her A
recent Issue of the Hale/,et con
tallied a lecture to young men ,nd
bo) sIn \\ Illch Mrs Nat on used
plalu language
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Alwa,s Bought
Bears the d �/�
,signature of�
ton Growers 25 Per Cent.
My annual 25
sale is now on
everything 111
Low Cut Shoes and Clothing
of which I carry as usual the choicest
Iines If you have ever bought from
me, you know the excellent class of
my goods, If you haven't, this IS a
good opportull1ty to get acqualllted
Harvie Jordan president of the
Southern Cot ton Growers assocm
tron lU reply to published rumors
III the d Illy press mtunuttng his
probable resiguatrou from tl e presi
dency of the association n the near
future g"' e out tbe follow II g to
day
Au) publication of Illy probable
resiguat on from the posruon T now
hold as president of the Sonthern
Cotton associauon IS uuaut hor ized
I shall cont nne to actively dIS
charge the dulles 01 Illy office
during the term for which I was
elected and am now bUSII) prepar
mg for the strongest eampntgn thIS
fall for the mallltenance of good
prIces ever made b) the assoctatlou
I WIsh to state further that the
Southern Cotton assscmtlon IS
stronger today thall ever before III
ltS lllstory
cent reduction
cut Includes
per
The
STRAW HATS
Prayer service of 30nlmutes con
ducted by W B Addison
00 clock a I organ ze
J 0 clock a III preach ng by
Re\ �I 1'1 M nssey
Adjourn Ior dinner I ntil z 0 clock
I' m
I list Are our preachers In con
fornllt) WIth the teachIng of the
Master to gn out In the highw a) s
and b) \\8)S a id compel them to
come) Opened b) M H Ma sey
Jollowed b) otl ers
StColld What IS the duty of the
Jur) to the good of the church and
countr)) Opened by W C
ker followed by others
AdJollrn unt I q 30 0 clock
SA rURDA Y SESSlON
Pra) cr serVIce of 30 mlllutes
d ucted b) W P Don Idson
Is It nght for chrIstIan people to
entertalll Mormon elders or go
hear them preach) Opened by
J Cobb followed by others
Preaclllng B P MAULL
A�ounl�rdlnnerunllI20clockl:���������������������������������������������p m
What should be the atlltude of
the church toward cltvorc� I wi
Opened by A H Stapler follo\\ed
by Wm 1I ursey and others
Adjourn untIl Sunday
Sunday ,chool at 100 clock n n
l'reachlllg at I I 0 clock
{G
F EMMETl
Comnllttee A M GAY
Jos WOODCOCK
A Choice lIIeal
My restaurant IS now neat Iv
fitted up IS cool and comfortable
and chOIce meals WIll be promptly
served to order
ab IOrt at J OUY OWIl pnu -
n splelldld assortmellt
Perry Kennedy·
Safcty Deposit Bo,es for Relit
Bank of Statesboro
OrgallJzc(1 1894
CAPITAL
SURPLUS
$75 00000
1800000
01 FTC, liS
weI iU.n:Ell
Viev ] rv,,", let t
J J COlE.lfAl\
J rt:s lent
S C GROOl ER
C 81 cr
1 J Mntl s
1J 'I 0 I t I
, II 011 ff
n }f 111is
HI BlIllkwg BIISIIless Al'llTCcwte<l IIml Gil CII Best
'ttellt lOll
Interest Plud Oil 'J11l1e Depf)5lts
I
�
UNIO�S��
College PleparatOJY and Industllal TlammgSchool fOl boys and glrls The InstItute has a
nIce farm, and modern eql11pments Specml atten
tlOn IS paId to Agncl1ltl11e, Dalr) lllg Manual
Trallllllg and DomestIc SCIence
Contract lS let fot electnc hghts and al teslan
\\ ater works Board $9 00 and tl11tlOU $3 00 per
mouth, medlcal fee $2 00 per term Apply for
room at once If you WIll send cardlll advance you
WIll be met at the dep.)t Fall tell11 begllls Sept
4 I906 For further IllfOJ matlon and catalogueaddl ess, J C BREWTON PI es
Mt Velnon Ga
��{
�tllllllltltltllllllltltlllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllIlIl.llllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllltllIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIL!:
� We are now In pOSitIOn to offer SpeCial PrICes on
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
Remember-They won highest honors at Pans In
1900 and St LOUIS In 1904
Valley Gem Style 6 $230 Style 12 $250 The
Howard Hamilton Ellington and BaldWin-in any
wood and fiRish
I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber S
::'==_ prOfi\!�r:h:r��:er-t. G. LUCAS.-We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons Pianos
�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�
r-Bugg-yand-Wag-onWo-rk!l
I Upholstenng (cushlOns and backs) Rubber Tlles (for Ibuggles, bab) carnages etc)
I New and RebUilt Buggies for Sale or Trade IBuggy and "agon repalrlng, horse shoemg and gen
I "� 'm�""�'� ;���" II I..., ,
.
C H PARRISH,
Dent1st
Hypnotic: Ent"rtainment r. .-. ..,Prof Harry Jordan
h)pnotlstLIlPERSON_ALPOINTS'Iand mind reader Irom Gastonia ..N C gave a deruonstrntion of
_his powers) esterdoy afternoon by
drix Ing a team half a mile through
the streets finding a hidden key
to a postoffice box returumg to the
postoffice uulocking the box and
delivering the letter to the party
to whom It had been addressed by
a comnnttee who accompauied 11I1lI,
being blindfolded all the while and
WIthout speaking a word to an)
one \\ hile on tbe trip
Last night he gO\ e all excellent
entertamrnent at the opera !louse
so completely hypnotising his sub
ject that he would submit to pierc
lllg hIS hps and throat \\ Ith a hat
pill WIthout fllllChlllg fhls sub
Ject IS now asleep III D Fnedman s
�how \VllIdow the old postoffiee
and \\111 awake at the opera house
tOlllght at 8 30 0 clock
For Sale
We have for sale the follo\\ lllg
real estate That cottage on the cor
ner of College and Bulloch litreets
cOlltallllUg SIX rooms and belllg m
good repaIr also two blllldlllg lots
frolltmg south on Bulloch street
aud between College and South
Mam streets Appl) to
JOHNSTON & CONE
r UTnE LOCALS 1
,L __. _,
Brooklet announces an educa
; tiounl rally and barbecue to take
pI Ice the latter part of t he month
the elate to be nunounccd later
Contractor 0 C
the material on the ground to be
.glll the erection of Mr W B
Martiu s residence on North Main
street
1 he prospect IS that a great man)
from Statesboro WIll take advan
tage of the low rates on account
of the reunion to VISIt Metter
tomorrow
A tell days reVIval serVIce at
Frtendshlp church closed last Sun
day as a result of whIch fifteen
members were added to the church
by baptIsm
, 1 he Statesboro baseball boys WIll
go WIth the crowd to Metter tOlllor
ro\\ and In the afternoon \\ III en
gage In a match g lIle of hall \\ Ith
tl'e Mettentes
School at the Brannen school
house two III les east f)f town \\ as
'J,egun Monda) by Prof L M MI
kell who has heretofore taught
;:\Vo terms at the same pI Ice
y The school at C Ilhe taught b)
Prof L L Fordh 1m closes today
WIth a basket plcn c and other pub
hc exercIses It IS expected that
there \\ III be I 'g crowd out
Rev M H Massey IS at Excel
slor thIS \\eek conductmg a pro
tracteel meet ng In the stead of Re\
1 J Cohb the pastor \I ho has
been <jlllte s ck for several d I) s
Eld A W
AFTER A LONG ABSENCE
Jackson Bird Is In Bulloch on a
VISIt
After an absellce of '� ) ears
from the county �1r Jackson
BIrd of Orlanda Fla IS In Bulloch
on a VISIt WIth relatl\ es
1 \\ent) four years ago Mr BIrd
left Bulloch COt nty 11\0 years
later he \3S n Statesboro ,for a
slot tlllle but S Ice tl en he has
not seen tl e to\\(1 1 t I he can e
last Wednesday 101 I Ig
I hat Mr Eml "as sUlpnsed at
Statesboro s growth cn eas I) be
ag ned He sa" onl) 0 Ie IannI
a lana mark the old \\ alnut tree
Not a bllldlug IS stal dmg no \
that stood then and "here were
1 he St Is u people are plepartng
fOI a b g b I beeue a d I' cn c It
that pLce on Thulsday of next
week the 19th at \\ hlch t me It S
,..expected that mal y cand dates \\ III
be present
When Jot! th1t1k of Hard
wlte thmk of Rall1es
The SmIth club at Mettel \\ Illch
was orgamzed last Saturday after
I �v.Uh about 60 members con
huues to grow and It Is expected
thnt at the next lll<:etlng S Iturda)
aftemooll no less than
bers \\ III be reported
Dr B D Braswell
plOe \loods ?2 )ears
bnck bUlldmgs
Mr BIrd IS lU the
WAN1ED-A sottled whIte \\0
l11alll to assIst WIth honse "ork
Good home to rtght party Address
S K care Ne os Sa\ annah Ga
HAVE SPECIAL TRAIN
suqered the loss of h s reSIdence by
fire tl�t 1uesday n ght the entire
contents beIng destroyed Indeed
the Doctor had a close call1llmself
barely havlllg t lIle to eSCape
through a \\ mdo\\ to save hIS hfe
Mr Geo Deal lIear Chto re
POtts the hea\ lest lalll 0 I record at
h;!!; place last \leek "hen \I Ithout
dIfficulty he enJO) ed a S\\ III of 100
y�)ds n h s corn field Other, III
that \ c n ty report much \\ ater
III c�n and cotton patchesAt "specIal meellng 01 the cIty
coulIcll held last Fnda) afteruoon
the blllldlllg of the addltlo I to the
Statesboro mstltute was a\\arded to
Contractor L R Blackburn for
$1 935 The addItIon consIsts of
two rooms on the south SIde uf
the �'t Ildmg and WIll be done
by September 1St
A report of the fillest crops to be
found III thIS sectIon should Inclnde
Illentlotl of tI e cotton and corn to
'fonnd
ou the plantatIon of Mr
cII A'lderman WIth very httle
p ou bls f Hili I e has ratsed
twenty acrel i;Jf cotton and thlrt)
acres of'(orn the latter pfomlslIlg
a Yleld of not less than 2;, bushels
to the acre
l"fi'e present outlook for
farmers IS sa d to be the I lOSt nn
�I\IS ng for years for at thIS
IlIle both COttOIl at d COl n are
h lOSt a faIlure Many farmets
ave thrown a<\ay theIr cotton
Ids and turned thelll Into ha)
hlle many ha\e been heard to
press a 1\11111 gness to g \e theIrro»••41' ,ettlelllent of their guano
Ills
Emma Mattox IS spend ng
me tllne \\ Ith her parents Mr
lld Mrs H T McLenl'Jre In
tatesboro before JOlnll1g her bus
band Rev Layton Mattox In
Waco lexas Re\ Mr Mattox
has Just con pIe ted hIS course of
stndy III the "outhern BaptIst The
01��<k11 Semlllary at Lou slllIe
Ky ("and accepted a call to a cl nrch
!:, that cIty
>� , ...... _,yc •
Reduced Rates W,ll be G,ven to
Metter Tomorrow
•
Arrangements have at last been
secured for a speCIal tralll for tbe
con e) ance of the cro\\(ls flom hel e
to Metter tomorrow The tram
leO\ es Dover Via the Central at
9 0 0 clock passll g Statesbolo
about 9 40 0 clock At tIllS place
close connectlo I "III be n ade 1\ Ith
the Sa\ anllah & Statesboro I all\\ ay
whIch \\ III probably bnng In a large
crO\\(1 from POllltS bet\\een States
boro and CU) ler ReturnIng In the
afternoon the trall1 "Ill lea\ e Met
ter at 3 0 clock arnvlllg at States
boro about) 40 In ample tlllle to
connect WIth tbe S & S south
\\ ll1ch \\ III be held for connectIon
Each road WIll gl\ e a rate for tl e
occasIon of one �nd a thIrd fare
from all pomts from StatesbOlo
be ng 79 cents Ample coach ac
conllnodatlons \\ III be proVIded from
thIs place and It IS expected that
uo less than fi\ e or SIX hundred
1\ III go up from nere
1 he speaker for the occaSIon \\ III
be Ccl R J TraVIS of Sa\ annah
who has accep ed the Ill\ Itatlon of
Actlllg Commander S J Wllhams
to be present In that capacIty
\Itat ons ha\e been extended to
other partIes to be present on that
occasIon but the address of Col
I ra\ IS WIll be the e\ ent of the oc
caslon He IS a ) oung man of
h gh staudlllg In nIl tmy c rcles
and among tbe Sons of Veterans as
"ell and nothlllg could be more
appropr ate than IllS selectIon as
speaker of the occaSIon
MaJ J SCone \\ ho has become
IndIsposed has \\ llhdra\ln from the
n allagement of the
\I Illch has been
WIllIams
ReSIdence for Sale
S x roo
strce close
5 office
res de ce 0 No 1
lot" of a Here
------------�
TOOK THRIUt STRAIGHT.
MIsses J\1Il11 Hughes and Agnes
Parker are \ "Itmg relatives at
Ludowici for sev ernl days
�r and Mrs A C l'uruer hnve
been spending the week WIth rela
uves at Excels or and Pulaski
M ss Tilla 1-1 ughes hns been
spending the past two weeks \ rsit
IIIg friends at Cordele and Americus
MIss jessie 1 houipsou of Sylva
uia IS \ ISltlng her runt Mrs T
A Olmstead this week
Prof J W Hendrix of Douglas
IS spending sever II day s visiting the
famll) of Dr M M LIvely aud
other relfltlves III town
MISS Elhe Alderman of Green
VIlle S C IS' lSI hug hcr cousIn
Mrs C M Cumming, und other
relattves III own for several days
Mr S A Olmstead and fonllly
left tbls monllng for Garfield In
Emannel county where Mr Olm
stead has a posItIon WIth the cot
tOll seed 011 mIll
Mr Custus 111 kell
tIllS towu now conductor on the
Seaboard WIth headquarters at
Amencns IS home on a VISIt of se\
eral days WIth hIS parents
Rev and Mrs J S McLemore
arnved In Statesboro yestelday to
spend a couple of da) s vIsItIng be
fore gOIng to M con \\ here Rev
McLemore WIll be located as
State Secretary of the B V P U
MIsses Laura Bruce Mande
Akllls and LIII e 011 ff fOlm a PUI ty
from Statesboro who are spend I Ig
,everal da) s III New" ork I Ivmg
left no day for Savannah flon
whe ce tl e) took tl e steH Icr th It
Igl t
Statesboro Did Not Allow 1II"ldrim
a Single Gam"
Thnt was n gentlemanly set of
) oungstcrs \\ ho came Irorn Meldrim
last week to play bull \\ it h our
Statesboro boys I he series of
games two Wednesday afternoon
and one 'I hnrsdny resulted In a
victory for the lome bo) 5 the \ IS
itors \\ nlllllg neither game
The following IS the line lip for
the first and third games the other
score sheet not being at hand
FIRSTGAME
Hartford, Conn, April 20,'1906.
Mr J E BRANNEN, Agent
After paying all San Francisco losses in full,
based upon a liberal estimate of our total liability
In that city, this Company will still have its capi.
tal unimpaired and a large surplus
Yours truly,
WM X CI.ARX,
Pres Aetna Insurance Co.
and Treatment of
Horses and Mules
and other Lin Stock
THEIR FOURTH DEBATE To The Public.Smith and Howell Have Meeting In
Albany
ALn�N\ Ga
ell lId SmIth I et In
theIr fOllrth JOInt debate here It
noon to da) the last debate sched
Illed for the I val candIdates
FREE!
Dr Kennedy Announces
rt e a 1l0unCel lellt of Dr W D
Kellnedy for represelltatl\ e III the
legIslature appears III tIllS Issue
D Kenned) s a SOli of the late
D L Kenuedy of Metter
"ho for a long t me lepresented
Bnlloch III the capacIty to wlllch
the SOli now aspIres Wallace IS a
YOllug man of sterhng \\orth COlI
sen alive and relt Ible In all mat
ters and IS popular
wI 0 know h III best
under w 1\
The S ulth contIngent packed
the \estlbnle before the openlllg of :::;::.:.:;.;;.:;;;.�;,;_��_....
the doors and seclll ed the lUOst
advantageolls seats The SlIllth
element pledomlnated In the audl
tOrllll1 Cheers alld catcalls OCCll
pled the mterval before the address
Bread Cakes and Pies Establ1sbetl 1888
M \ new oven IS now III operatIon
and front tIllS date I w II bake fresh
bread� cakes and pIes dall) OrJers
for shlpn ents are sohclted and \\ III
reeel\ e espeCIal atttntlOn
B P MAULL ..� "'"
ORGANI�ED A CLUB
SmIth Club In Hagin District Is a
my pnces on MONUMENTS,
TOMBS rONES and IRON
Strong One
The Hag n dlstllct Hoke SmIth
cit b "as orga 1 zed last Saturda)
afternoon by the electIOn of Geo
R Beasle) preSIdent and W F
Thompson secretary
The hst 01 members entered IS as
follo"s
mattet what others clann
Call 011 or address
Dr. M. Schwab's Son, MARBLE WORKS,
118 Bull Slreet
Savannah
Ga
Georgia
Nine tG One
Statistics p,ove that the ohances of you, dJlDg of
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to t.
Waste no time, but cure your DIS'ease with
DR. KINe'S
NEI DISCOVERY
u
the only strictly scientific Lung Speolflo in exlstenoe
Positively guaranteed to help or money rerund�d.
Saved the Preacher.
Rev. O. D Moo,e of Harpersville, N. Y., writes: "I
had a fearful cough for months, which nothing would
relieve. until I took Dr King s New Dlsoovery
It oured my cough and sav d my Ufe."
Price., 60c and $1 .00
G R BEASLM P. oS
W F THOMPSON Sec
Housekeeper of a Bill Hotel
Knows No Servant Problem
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• "omaah:.Z��I!!!!�!!!l-' of�='ot ,.::
dlao.... _.....
fore II.. PlDleI..........,. ,.... _
1"'......1111' otb.n b,mai1 Un PIaJt.
halD Ie tlao d.u,b l.er In la II' of Lydia &
Plnkbam ...d for ""eDty &Yo 1-
lind.. b•• dl......t on "nd • noe ho."
.._ ahe hu been adYlalnl.lokw_
f'Neofoh.....
Xn Pinkbam novervlol.ta.tb._
8e1enee of ".",on ...4 ..ery teatl_
1&1 I.tt.r pub .bed Ie dOll. 00 .....
the wr Uen oo...nt .. reque.' of ...
writer In order tb., o'ho••I.k 10_
lDay be benofited III aha lou beon
)Ira. All.. Berryhll of I a .,..
8t...t Oh.ltonoop To.... wr "".
Doar lin. Plaltbam
Tb_ y Ht. looked clark to _
I bed ..-00 aDd IDhmma. OD ct 1M
femal.....001 aod ..U Ia a ..rtDUO ocodl*--
I()' bMlllo 10U oomplotol)' .....t......
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Deaf Mute Nlln
The lint deaf lDute n thl. country
to become a nun I. MI•• Iiltta Mae Ho
DIaD wbo was recen y received In o
tbe Dom D can 0 der at HUD s Po n
N Y
lodo uat..1 "olM
ilion are the oppoolte ot women On
thl. t.el II baH4 the dlu...t ot man
an4 al.. tbe dlllenl ot woman
Oblvalr, I. not d0l4 ret TIle other
dl1 a man wa. ob.eroed to II v. up
h ...at to. ady .. be wuo en DC
b. bu.
Like at we e ft. tbe noman
Aururo •• d ,.. tb a mutua .ml.
Tbe mlddle-aled .bou d remembor
that ha t a oat I better tban DO OlIff
8t1ck Toaetherl the lenst 80CIA!,I8T8 NAMB TICKET
Adopt Resolution Aaalnst Newro Savannah Clti!' Clerk Waa Short
to Marry Because of
Rain
Disfranchisement
A� I AN I A July 4 -The SOCIal
sts of Georg a to day I ouu rated a
bli id I a for Governor J B Os
bo I e of Atln ta kl 0\\ n so lie
tunes ns the hi id orator
A platfor I of pr nciples was
adopted u all ouslj reaffirrniug tl e
pr IC pies of the National Soc alist
party n id declared strongly agamst
negro d sfl It rchise nent as opposed
to the lubot interests throughout the
In His Accounts
SAVANNAH Jul) 6 - Alderman
James 1\1 D xo I chairm I I of the
fil alice co II II ttee of council
grven out a state neut III connec
tiou \\ ith the recent shortage I I
accounts of J Robert Crea ner
clerk of COUIIC I Mr Creamer
made up the shortage b) the deposit
of a certified check of July 3rd
Alderman Dixon discovered the
shortage throi gh the check I lit up
of the book. by the city auditor
HIS account of the matter differs
little from that sent out to the
newspapers from here An eut relv
new order of things IS now 111 vogue
at the city hall The clerk of
council must 110\\ make his returns
every day-and the CIt) treasurer IS
instructed \\ hen they are
made to notify the mayor
MAN DllB88BD UP
BlJLLOCH
1 he following' state ticket \\ as
uomiuated b) unanimous vote
GO\ eruor J B Osharne of At
lunta secretary of state Dr
George H Ehrhorn of Augusta
cnntroller geueral Max Wilk of
Atlanta state treasurer F P
Branch of Augusta state school
counmsroner Mrs M A Thomas
of Augusta Attorney General
J Allen Mette of Augusta prtson
comnussiouer A J Estes Bu
chanan comunssrouer of agriulture
to be appointed by the executu e
conuttee
The follow 111g new state execute e
C0111nil ttee was chosen
Schwartz Atlanta Martm Connor
Waycross J Alleu M1!tte Augusta
Dr George H Ehrhorn Augusta
Max Wllk Atlanta Dr S J Me
Kntght Dalton C A Hubbard
Atlanta J B Osborne
A J Morgau Valdosta M;ISS
LIllian Thomas !\ugusta and John
Atlanta
iustitution
Ever} act passed adds to tl e
code 01 Oeo g" the statute books
of Amenca and patro lage to a
great pro less onal business a id
involves the farmer and labor g
masses In greater m) sterj
Then I. It auy wonder that you
lIIr Farmer Mr Mechanic Mr
I aboring man Mr Clerk and Mr
Small Merchant II ho Ilont cl 'll
together stand arollnd aud hold
old Bnndle II 111 Ie your ne gl
bors nil k' !ter�
What do yon find allo Ig the
farmers blacksul1th,
makers t!te stone masons
plasterers tile da) lal)Orers
clerks of th s country� Ah
find a set of sap headed thlu pated
batter bra111ed mortals II ho do not
know the first pnnclples of 5t ck
togetherness as eIther one of the
above mentIOned I\ould n11thought
edly spend a half da) s tl lie
and \\ alk nl1les-1I ear out a paIr of
CII CAGO J II) 6 - \fler Jour A Home Institution
Ie) 19 to Laporte lid to escape 11 ere IS noth ng of more
the pry Ig e) es of fr e ds \ I 0 porta Ice to ) ou than tne welfare
were pia II Ig all tl e 1001 sh things a 1(1 protectio I of YOl r home and
tl at people think IS proper to do at loved ones While you are n
wedd ngs MISS I aura Gould health and ltv ng you can And \ III
daughter of I dWIIl W Gould a provide for them but how w lilt
\\ ell to do man refused to he mar be II hell) ou are taken from the lI�
ned because It was ram ng We hav e an organized iustitut ou
The bride to be lias standing In here In our own county tbat pro
posinou with ber nauce John B poses to protect your 10\ ed oues
RIley aud JustIce Beam was about \\ hen the bread ear rer has passed
to perform the ceremony II hen from tl11S earthly toil We refer
she hesitated She said that to be to the Home Fraternity Associa
married ou a raiuy day meant a tlOn of Statesboro Ga It IS WIth
life of tears aud she had concluded pnde that ItS managers can P01l1t
sbe would not g�t marned 11 Ittl It to the splendId record of the past
cleared ul The part) started back year 404 members have beeu en
to Ch cago to awaIt a cleal day rolled thus affordIng protectIon of
nearly half a nllihon dollars to the
cltlzellS of Bulloch couuty Each
of the ten men at the head of tlls
IlstttUttOIl ar� II ell kllowu cItIzens
of the COUllt) all of whom com
malld the tespect alld confidence of
our people 0 I JI I) 3rd they held
theIr allnual meet lIg electmg tl e
follow lIg d rectors and officers
Way Ie Parnsh B E Proctor G
R Beasley R F Do laldson J J
W II a liS W S I ee I H K 19
e y A L DeLoach J Z Ken
dr k W B Mart I
BXCURSION RATES
Area of Jenkins
M[�LI N Ga July 5 -A
geographIcal surve) of Jenklus
county a plat of whIch IS now on
file III the clerk s office shows that
tbe county COl tall s 362 sq lare
11 les of terr tory
It was thonght \\ hen the cou Ity
\\ as created that ItS tern tonal
POUI ds would contam 400 square
mt!es
1 he territory IS made up of 155
�:::::::::::::::I square nllies of Burke 105 squaremIles of Emanuel 52 square I1Hles
01 Screve I and 50 square miles of
Bulloch
Proctor secretary
ager
CRAU rAUQUA N "
Chautauqua Inst tut 0 I at CI au
tauquR N Y parent of all the
sumlllerchautauquas draws largely
fro n the southem st"tes Desp te
How's
Your
Liver?
Thedford's
Black·Draught
Bouwht Ne.. Suit After Fifteen
Years
CHICAGO J rly 6 -August Man
thay last week bought the first
SUIt of real new clothes he has had
111 fifteen } ears and yesterday hIS
former WIfe had hIm 111 Judge Me
Ewen s court and accused 111m of
trYlllg to be a sport From the
testImony of tbe "oman It appeared
that there \\as due and payable to
her the sum of $75 by \\ ay of
a!tmony TillS tnval fact was
brought to the attentIon of Judge
McEwen and that olliclal called
upon Mr Mantha) to explam
It IS true saId Mantbay that
I bought a new SUIt of clothes but
It II as the first ne" suit I have
had 111 fifteen years and I really
needed It
The court gave h11n ttll Tuesday
to settle It
At tbe request of 11181) friends I h!1.ve
decided to announce for re-elect OD at'!lae
commg democrat C primary Thanking
the pubhc for the trust reposed m me 111
the past WIll h ghly apprec ete their SUI' ,
port for the next term Will if elected, oF
do my best to g ve effie eat servIce �J
Obed eotly yours
R F LasTllR
For Sherij[
To '" e Ctt e s ofR lIoelt Co, ,,1)'
I bereby Rono ICe 11 yselC a CRud date
for re-elect 0 1 to the office of Shenff of
Bulloch county subject to the Demo
cratlc pc n Rry In u lk ng th s an
Dounce neut 1 W 5h to thank the {lOOple
for the confidence reposed I me ID the
past Thank ng yo n ad a Ice for your
support I am
Yours \er) respectfull)
J Z KRNDRICK
For Congress
For Tax Collector lit
I herel y announce u yself a candldate
for the democrat c nom nat on for. the
office of Tax Collector of Bulloch count
at the next elect on [an a Bull
county boy whose I fe s k OWl'I"'tO-'f!very
c t en of tI e count) [f you deem lIIe
upr ght and wort! y of II e office I W 11
heart Iy npprec ate your sUtPoltLEN
, , ,., "' .. :
FIRE INSURANCE.
I wlIte Insurance ou both
CIty and Country property and
Represent several of the
Best Compantes 111 the State
I \\ III appreclate yom bus1l1ess
F. N GRIMES
..................................................
It wilt pay you to take good care 01
your liver because If you do your
Uver will take good care of you
Sick Uver puts you all out of sorts
makes you pale dizzy sick at the
stomach gives ybu stomach acl e
headache malana etc Well liver
kc'C'ps you well by purifying your
blood and digestIng your food
TI eels 0 Iy one safe certain and
rcl ab e liver nedlcl e and that is
3� per cent IIJterest Compounded !2llarterly
f)N DEPOSITS
In our Savings Department
YOU CAN BANK WITH US BY MAll AS EASY AS Af HOME
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
the halance
So long as ) Oll SIt round " th
long faces and cuss the trusts
and do nothtng more Just so long
the honorable men (I) who s t
"Ith theIr patent leather hoofs
elevated at an angle of forty five
degrees 111 our legIslature and co
gress cont111ue to fIln It IUtO our
IdlOttC hIdes 1\ tbout grease as
they don t care a ent" hat we say
but It begtns to make them feel
In spots \\ hen we begIn to do aud
the time ha. come
We can manage those onl) at
the ballot box knowll as our
law makers If we \'0111 keep the
pl1rchasable \ ote out of the game
an that must be doue and tI e
Altlen�an spmt of 1776 WIll agaIn
prevaIl
Now II the future let s be nen
ope led
under c rcu II
stu ces 11 0 c than usually nuspl
ous 1 he number of perso 1S at
Chat tauqua 0 I open ng day was
larger than us tal and tl at fifty per
ce It n ore cottages tl an usual are
already rented s lld cat ve of wi at
may be expected for tl e success of
the season The te 1 mo lths nter
vemug s nce the close of the season
1905 has II Itnesse I many substa 1
tlal betterments I I pllys cal Cl au
autqua n ost noteworthy be1l1g the
new Hall of Pllliosophy on the sIte
of the ongl lal edIfice willch has long
been the shnne of the C L S C
The new Hall t) p fies that Idea of
permanency willch pervades the re
cent Cha Itauqna archItecture be
111g costructed of armollred co Icrete
IVlth a roof of massive oak 1 he
p liars are claSSIC re productIon of
Donc colulII IS and the opell roof of
vood s abo clasSIC type from the
fifth ceutllry B C so tl at the
new Hall present one of the finest
examples of claSSIC Greek arcllltec
tllfe In Amenca I� WIll be for
n ally dedIcated Recogn tlOn Day
but IS already n use
11 e old p cl et fence whIch was
tl e so lie vhat fa 1 ons featt re of
en Iy Chautauq s be g s r
pia ted , th a
For over 60 years th s wonderful
vegetnble remedy I as been the standby
In tI OUst ds of lODes and s today
tI e favorite liver medic ne In the world
It acts gent y on the liver and kid­
neys and does nnt Irr tate the bowels
It cures constfpat on relieves co�
gestion and purit es tI e system frorD
an overflow of b Ie tI e eby keep nc
t • body I perfect I ealth
P ce lSe at aU druggists &Ill(
deale s
lust It
WE PAY
ESTABLISHED r892 -NEW SERIES VOL 2 No 18
� --­
---�- -----
-
ONE DOLLAR PER VaAl.
With 500 Members
CAR111RSVII I r On J 11) :I­
Iolto\\ ng the speect of COl g ess
DIan T W Hardwick he e Wed
nelday Bartow county Hoi e Sn th
club was organized aud peruin I· It
officers elected
1"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':''"'''''''''''''''''''''"'"'''·'1
I
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No 7468 i
The First National Bank I
of Statesboro i
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INSURE IN Dead Man s Wife Assisted In the
Plot to KIll
SI \1'11" Wasl J Iy 4 -Mrs
Mat d Creffield widow of tl e Holy
Roller propl et w I 0 \\ as killed by
George Mite] ell was arrested yes
terday charged IV th plann
Esther M tchell to k II
MUTUAL LIFE
OF NEW YORK
i
. I
i SORRIER & BRANNEN,
t Agents.'''�.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ..''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""""",
LARGEST COMPANY IN "f:'HE MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES
If you \\ ant money ) 011 WIll have to start gathenngIt Most people walt for a "hole fortune to come at
once YOIl probably hav e n fortune conung to youbut It WIll come a little at a tune If you "pep speudmgIt as It comes of course you will never have your fortuneStart storing It-open au account with us today andmake It grow
WORLD.
BIG DAY AT METTER
•
Veterans Were Entertained In Royal
Manner
1 J Rl GfS1FR
JAS Il RU IIING
�I
1
F
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE PRESENT
Day Passed WIthout an Unpleasant
InCIdent and Crowd Was Well
Cared For
" Metter d cl I erself p 0 Id t k
11g care of tl e Bulloch co
�le ans last Tin rsday
Not an u ple.sa t uClde t oc
curred to mar the dny a d the
thousands of people were taken
care of 111 a manner that e!tclts
vA
praIse from all , des fhe generalof,.
verdIct IS A great day
WIthout any bluster the people
9i: Metter went about theIr arrange
ments for the (lay 111 a bustness
hke way every cItIzen of the town
unltmg to make It a success The
was not left 111 the hands of
a few as IS often done but every
man foUo"ed wII!tngly the manage
ment of the w se leadershIp of the
commIttee aud thus aU desen e
equal credIt for tbe.cesult
,Tbere was not a small
abO!t the occas on-from
MEN AND WOMEN DRINK ITS
JUICE TO HEAL THEIR ILLS
STRANGE POWER AND FASCI
NATION OF REMARKABLE
PLANT OF AUSTRALIA
Also Said to Grow in Certain
Mountainous Regions of
This Country
have
o 0 clock I Istend of
II 30 and should ha\ e given seveu
hours In the town Instead 01 three
a Id a half Next tlllle the ra I
road people w II probaoly gIve her
more conslderat on and we hope
to go to Metter aga n next year If
they want us to
and I shot hun
The spmt of the
s "aId to have appeared to
MltcheU and to have urged her to
av�nge I11S death
When George MItchell was tned
for the kIlling of th� prollhet I't was
claImed that he haa done nothlUg
more than a brotber should do In
Denies That 'llaft. Party Have avengmg the wrong done h 5 two
Made New!,aws sIsters by the prophet
Doctors Chemists Drull'e Christ
A� � l�f �2,_A+,�;����__I:�:;;pu rer- allot bOx sy"ted' in'11i!Or�1
IS tbe purpose of the measure by sluce the fabled myth of to convince the most iddtpMr- Wright of Richmond passed of olden tImes when the Ilged and George W Herring of Tholll..
by the house tillS mdtnmg by a decrepIt man drank the hea!tng VIlle Gn aged 62 years was suf
vote of III to 3 The objects of the "aters of the fabled FountaIn of fenng from salt rheum and eryslp­
act whIch IS tn the form of an elas of tlurty years standIng
Lllnos to the kneess and arms to
the elbows were covered wltb erup
ttons Interrupted by deep fissures
Appetlte poor bowels so consttpated
as to necessItate from twenty to
forty PIUS to prodnce au actIon
As he hacl exhausted the pharma
copela <all known remedIes) 111
vam I had !tttle hope of re!tev1I1g
hlln and certa111ly had no Idea of a
cure
However I placed hlln on DII
!tnghaltls Plant JUIce glV1l1g hlnl
three doses per day In two weeks
the erupttons Iiad enttrely dIsap­
peared from hIS !tmbs the appc
!tte was good and the bowels regu
lar The remedy has now been
dlscont111ued for some tIme and the
patIent IS weU for the first tIme 111
thIrty Ye Irs
I I ave used DII!tngham s Plant
Ju ce In scrofula wltb happy results
e larged glands dlsappeanng read
Ily uuder ts use
Plnnt Jl11ce IS for sale by all
Igg sts
PARKER HITS TAFT
was 111 abundance
the largest ever budt IU Bulloch
connty and It was loaded from
end toend To guara Itee a plenty
the people had sla nand barbecl ed
�l1rty head of beasts and bread was
proVIded 111 abuudance It was a
.,g feast
When the tralll
reached Metter at I I 30 0 clock
thelse�en long passenger coaches
were packed untIl standIng room
was at a premIum Over 500
tIckets were sold fr01l1 Statesboro
and many paId theIr fares ou the
tram because the suppll"of !tckets
was exhausted At every stat on
thlii s de of Metter great numbers
of passeugers got o� and a low
est mate wo Id place tl e IIUU ber
who we It fro th s d rect 0
ll(lo Already tl ere were tl Ot sands
'"'f/lJ people at Metter wi 0 had dr \ ell
. � fro n tJ e cou Itry a1icl co Ie n
on the down tra n
Soc .1) th!! day was a great 01 e
The addre.s of Col R J 1 ravlS to
the veterans was a hnll ant one
full' of feeltng and tull of facts
�e young man repeated hlstoncal
fticts to show tbe Justice of the
South s demand lit the great strug
gle of the 60 s and to repud ate
the calumntes heaped upon us by
the South haters at the Notth
HIS Ion\\, address was IUtently
II�e�eq)to and was heartIly ap
plauded No finer address has
ever been de!tvered before an
audIence lit Bulloch county
FollowlOg l1r TraVIS W B
Merntt state school com1111SSloner
addressed tbe assemblage on edu
cattonal I nes
Mr W J WIll e
Cjlng law student who has recently
rettlrned fro 11 tak g a course n
law department at
NI>\\ YORK July 12 -Secretary
Taft s speech delIvered at Greeus
boro N C I as called forth a
splr ted reply from for 11er Judge
Alton B Parker \\ ho takes excep
tons to M r Taft s statemen t re
gardlng alltl trust prosecntton
Judge Parker declares that the
secretary I I hls�eech sought to
haVe the pnb!tc draw the Inference
that the recent prosecutIons of al
leged Illegal comb nations are due
to new statutes
To thIS Judge Parker takes ex
ceptlOu and to support hIS con ten
tlon he qnotes lrom I11S letter of
acceptance and a speech de!tvered
dunug the last preSIdential cam
palgn In both the speeches and
the letter Judge Parker IS ljuoted
as saymg that the la vs then on the
,tatute books were e tlrely ade
MOB TOOK NEGRO
amendment to seclton 626 of the aud made yo rng agaIn has auy
penal code of GeorgIa relatIve to tll1ng transpIred IU the !tne ofWas !,ynched for Assault Upon the buyrng or sel!tug of votes are hea!tng marvels so wonderful so
To make It also a mIsdemeanor truly fasclnatlllg as the almost
SWAINSBORO Ga July 12 -Ed to contnbute money for such lIegal supernatural power over d"ease
purposes possessed by the remarkable JUIces
10 make the gu Ity partIes com of a strange plant of Austra!ta
peteut and compelled wItnesses It IS saId that those who once
agaInst each other Just as In gam partake of the vIrtues of thIS won
h!tng cases prOVIded always that derful !tfe glvmg plant not o,uly
such testImony canuot be used 111 expenence remarkable results lit
any proseclltton agaInst the wItness the cure of theIr c!tsease but that
To make the proVISIons of the It gIves them such wonderful VItal
sectIon CIted app!tcable toa pnmary Ity and mental po\\er that they
as we!! as a final electton often contrnue the use of ItS J lUces
And finally to make It Illegal to after they are completely cured
l11re qualtfied voters 01 for \oters. Its contlllned use no matter for
to be hIred to canvass for or to how long seems to produce no
Influence voters n behalf of any unpleasant consequences It IS
candl<fate absolntely non PO'SO IOU and may
be taken lit aln ost any reasouable
qunntty
110se St ffer ng fro neuralgia
a\\ay to
Via Central of Georgia Railway of the sto lach gastnc catarrh
Il d gest On and
sIn liar dIsorders I ay orte I be
re eved by dnt k ng a s ngle dose
of ts arvelous J I res wh Ie tl o,e
suffenng fro n k dIe) !tver and
lu Ig trouble !tea t d sease paraly
SIS and other dangerous atiments
may find lit Its strange vlrtlles a
wonderful Mecca of health IU an
IOcredlbly short space of tIme
It seems stral ge mdeed that tll1S
plant whIch was created In the
begllllllllg of the world should
possess III those virtues necessar)
to overcome modern dIseases
whIch seem to be due enttrely
to modern coudltlOns But thiS IS
only another Illnstratlou of the
dlvtne WIsdom of Nature and the
wonderful power of Nature slaws
So great IS the marvelous hea!tng
power of the JUIces of thIS plant
over all dIseases of women that It
woult! appear that t grew espeCIally
for th s purpose Doctors and
medlcll es have ever l een able to
neet w th g<eat s Iccess n reltevmg
Ml�S Durden
PIerson a negro \\ as taken from
Deputy Sher ff F elds l ere about
o clock Tuesday nIght by a 1110b
of 50 nen hurned to a swa I1p and
lynched
Shenff Fields who IS suffer ng
from an attack of typho d fever
suspected that I11S man was
1I0t safe IU SwaInsboro JaIl and
had determmed to send hIm to
Savannah Accordrngly Shenff
F elds had a team engaged and
about I 0 clock took Plersou out
EXCURSION RATES
CHILD LABOR BI!,!,
Passed House bi!' BIll' Vote and
Will Become La••
ATLANTA July 16 __ Cluld
Labor bIll by Mr Bell of Fulton
passed the house today by a vote of
125 to 2 The honse devoted all
the mOfllmg to the measu're
uumber of amendments were offered
but everyone was voted down aud
the measure WaS passed In tbe
shape It was mtroduced The fact
that a SImIlar bIll has been Intro­
duced by t\\enty three senators 10
snres the passage of the measure In
that body and It looks now as If
the cll1ld labor bIll WIll become a
law
For the past SIX years the meas
ure has always met defeat tn tlie
se late and lOW tbat It IS almost
po t ve that It WIll pass the advo­
cate� of the measur are JubIlant
not so
Not one of the successful prose
cutlons tor wh ch the eXlstlllg
adm nlstratlon IS now entItled to
credIt IS b,ased on any new statute
Every slltgle one of them down to
date rests solely on the law as It
stood In 1904 and It should not be
lost SIght of by the dlscnnl1natmg
pub!tc that the law could have been
enforced 111 1904 and 10 1903 and
10 1902 Just as well as today Had
It been the wrongs from wblch the
people have suffered would uot have
so multlp!ted
Secretary Taft s speech at
Greensboro N C says Jt dge
Parker vas n terest Ill' thro Igh
out but t cannot be a d that It
was accurate thronghol t
MISS Maud was ready to ret re for
the nIght she looked under the bed
and saw tfie negro
She rushed m her father s room
and told hllll the story The old lIIan
se zed hIS gun and rushed IlItO the
room but was knocked do\\ n by
the negro 1\ ho had taken hIS
statIon behInd the door Attempt
111g to ns� he was agaIn knocked
down It was then that the negro
Jumped from the WIndow and
escaped He was captured by
Deputy Shenff F elds Satnrday
coufessed h s cnme aud was placed
II Ja I
1 be handsome doll offered as a
premIum to the patrons of J E
Bowen s nulltllery departmcnt has
been awarded to Mr J R Gnffin
of PulaskI who held thc lucky
tIcket
TI ere Isno eKC ten entl11Swa liS
boro aud even Tuesday I1Ight the
tl e c ty were 110t diS
,
